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Town . Tattle

Subscribo for Tnu Onn.

"Wood (or sales, $7.50 pur cord, J. Car-

denas, O.K. street.
F.W. Bridcen, of Indiana, is registered

at the Bessemer.
Maps of Cochiso county for bi1o at

tbia oflice. 2o cents each. tf.

FOK SALE A ikst class organ. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Win. Case. J3l-2-

Henry Forest is in, town today. from

bs ranch in the valley.

B. F. Graham & Co. will have two
carloads of Furniture and Furnishing'
goods in next week.

Tuck Potter, who has boon in town
for a day or two, left today for tho val-- -

ley.

Rain, hail or snow, that watch must
igp. Hinkle, tho jewoler, does that, at
Blewett's shoo store. t
f'Vf. "W. Weed, tho stenographer, took

a pneear on his bike, to Naco this morn- -

White piquo skirts at reduced prices
. at Blewett's. ail-- tf

RoyAL WORCESTER CORSETS.
'' at.'VrHBFAlR."

A full line of ladies' wool skirts, all
colors, just received at Blqwotts.. all-t- f

William Lindscy is making extensive
improvements on his rcsidouco on Nob
Hill.

If you aro of proper ajje, Fly will tak
a Tin Typo for you; if a baby in arms
ho will not attempt it. aul8-- tf

Thomas Base, of Los Angeles, is
visiting our town and ia stopping at tho
Bepeemor.

Go to 0 K Livery Stable, if you want
Rood-drivin- teams. t

If you are in need of anything in the
job printing line give Tm: Oku a trial.
H. Unsicker, of Chicago, is a Bisbce vis-

itor and is registered at tho Bessemer.
To arrive, at 0 K Livery Stable, a car-

load of 'first clasn buggies of all kinds,
,built to order, for B. F. Graham & Co.

'Doea your 'watch have fits or spasms?
Hinkle, 'the jeweler, cures thorn. At
Blewett's. t
' John A. Kruse, tho mining man from
Chicago, is in Bisbeo and may be seen
at the Beeeomer.

, If you want a new hat, neatly trimmed
to suit your, taste, leave your order at
Mre. Bowett'a. - JC-t- f

Go to B. F. Graham & Co. for Furni-
ture and House Furnishing goods, t
." JIi-- John F, Hohstadt is expected t6
arrivo in BisTiee within a few dayb from
an extended visit to Wisconsin.

Do you want your old watch gWds
now? .If so have it repaired by liinlilo,
the jeweler, in Blowett's Bhoo store t

RbyAL Worcester - "oas z h

at "THE FAIR."
For Sale First-cla- ea Esto qrgan ; $35.

J. H. Jack Lumber Co. aul4-l-w

. Ben Franks, the cattleman, is in
from his ranch and roports everything
lovely in his section.

, FJy'a Photograph Gallery opposite
rpeulunce of Wm. Harris, Brewery
gulch, mlo-t- f

Alfred Paul haa resined his position
;ith tlie Coppo Queen and haa again
jigagedin tho tailoring business.

Latest etvlea in "hiillincry goods at
lra Hlewett'a. Jl tf

Royal Worcester Corsets.
at "THE FAIR."

For Sale A two-roo- furnished
ho'ufo, uood lot-- , centrally located. Rents
for f 15 per month. Only $500., Apj.ly
at thialke. jj7tf

Dan flagan i bavins; the plana draft-
ed for a two atory dwallinir lipase, to he
erected in Browory gulch, as soou aa the
plana aro. completed. - . .

. OKjLlvery. Stable will bur restocked
'wjtlj a complete linoqf.flpw buggies,
sur'eys, carriages,- - buukboard?, .moun-

tain spring wagons, trapa, everything
tp ruake a first class livery stable,' in a
jew uayr. T

S. M. Leavonworth, super.inteudent
of a Mining company, of So-ijor-

accompanied bv his family, ia
to arrivo in Hiabec about the lOih

instant.
.AcKun'a Dybi'etoia Taiilkth akk soul

on a positive guarantee. Curea Iieart
burn, raising of tho food,; distress after
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
littlo tablet, gives immediate relief 2- -

ete. and' 50 cto. For ealo at Uisbeo Ding
4

Store.
Georgo Dunn ia ropaporing, repaint-

ing and genorallyoverhauling tho prom-- .

iya recently occupid by' Mr.- - Ragadalo,
and aa soon as it is completed will nso it
for a saloon.

- For. wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating oruptiona.
noiiiing so soothing and healing as Dn
vVltt's" Witch Hazol Salvo. Mra. Emma
rolled, "' Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, eaya of it: "When all Wfii)4
in healing our babies, it will euro."
Copper Queon store. "

Romomber tho entortajnmont at the
Qjiern House ouijjht,'aud .don't fail to
tee it. Tho price of admission ia reas-
onable, and tho show will bo first clasp.
Doors open art 7:30, porfornianctfbegiiia
t!V.8:30, prompt.,

--J
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A Nisht Of Terror.
', ,- ?r--n i'"Awfulanxiety waa felt for the- - wid-

ow of tho.bravo General Burnham of
Machiaa, Me., when- - tho doctors Eaid
eho could not live till morning" writes
Mra. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's Now Discovery,
aaying it had more than once saved her
iife, and had cured her of Consumption
After three email doses she Blopt easily
all night, and its further uso completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Cheat
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at the Biabeo Drug
Htoro and Copper Queen Co.

The game of baseball, which was to
liavo been played between tho Copper
Queen General OHke team and tho A. k
S.E.K. R. niue,haa been poaponod from
September 10th to September 17th.
Tho mime will be played at the Naco
base ball grounds instead'- - bf- - at tho
stockyards. ' -- ' '

Played 6vtu:
Dull headache, pains in various parts

of'tliu body, sinking.at the pltof the
stomuoh, loss f appetite,' rfoverishnesa,
pimples or eorea aro all ppsitivo evidence
of imvmro blood. No matter how it

it must be purified in (irder'to
obtain gobd health. Acker's Blood
EToxir lias never failed to criro Scroll
uloua or Syphilitic poisoha ou atvy other
blood diseasea. ' It is certainly a wonder-
ful' remedy and wo sell every bottle on
a poaitivo guarantee. Sold lay J. S.
Williams & Co.

, Saloon For Sale.

On O. K. street. Fixtures, including
billiard table, are tint chi-irf- , Also fur-

niture, beds, bedding, bedsteads chairs,
stove, cooking utensils, tables and a
barber's outfit. All will bo sold at very
reasonable prices. Apply at this office.

A20tf.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horriblo Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Sahetho best.in the world, will kill
tho pain and promptly hoali it. Cares
Old Sores, Fever Sorea,, Ulcers, Bpila,
Felons, Corns, all' Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only 25 eta. a
box. ,Curo guaranteed. Sold by tho
Ujiibco. Dj"y Siru and Copper Queen
Co. .

Bialko can now biiaat' of one-o- f the
bi'3t arrarigi-- ' arid substantial school
'buildings in th'J'torritory.'thanlrt to tlie
gpod judgeme'lt ofon'r boaVd of schoil
truflteos.'and tho nonorosity of iho Cop-

per Queen Consolidated MininCoin-pnny.- .
, r

Wo-ar- pleased tb' announce "that on
Thur6dayrjScpterhber 7, wo will have
among ua a 'musical' organization com-

posed of pohbol.b'oys- - and girla from
Tucson. Thoy'aro taking g arid
will give a concert in our Opera House
on that evening Wo will be glad to wel-

come them and beapeak a full house for
them. Seata are. on Bale now at tho
City Drug store. Prices: Reserved
seats, $1.00; genorabadtnission, 75 eta;
children, 25 cts.
' Tucson is happy now because the
"Greys" made a clean scoop at El Paso,"
buating the Puss City team in ihreo
atraighta. Tho scores stood first game

. to l;aocond game, 12 to 2; third game,
10 to 0.

Hick Headache absolutely and d
cured by using Moid Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures conatip,
ation and indigestion, makes you 'eat
sleep, work and happy. Satirifnclioii
guaranteed or money back. 25 cts.
and CO cts. For sale by J. S. Williams
S: Co.

Juan Martinez waa up before Judge
Williams yesterday for being diiink
and disorderly. He waa lined $10, aud
not having the whirewith to liquidate,
now' languishes in theiocu-up'- .

There's always hope' while the(u'a Ono
Miiliite Cough Cure. ""An" attack of
pneumonia loft' my lunge liii'Wd ahapu
and I was' ii'ear tho'ffirst 6tacea "of

Oho Minute Cough Curb
completely cured- me," writes lleleti
MeHenry, Biamarok, N. D; Gives in
stant relief . Copper Queen store'.

Mra. M. Martin will open a b:u.ling
house in the adobe house, opposite the
Czar shaft, on the 10i.li of the pieaout
mouth, . when she will tako a limited
number of boardern at regular' rates, lw

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physiciana ami the medical
preea. It "digeats' what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketion,' Bloomingtoh, Ten n.T eaya it
cured him of indigestion of ten years'
8taudin'. Copper Queen store. J

J. C. Ranb, the bicycle man, mot with
a slight Occident yeolerday. lie stepped
oil u.hUJIlt! which tllrni'il ml. I Im I.A

spraining hia ankle.'

Aci:i:!i's JixiiMAu Ruildy Vii,l Sroc
a cough at any time, ui.d will cum the

i worat cold in' t'wulvu hour., or money
refund jd. i!5 eld. a:id 50 u. Fur tale

1 BnLco'Diuu ttyie.

Piociafiiiiintipn in tho ihicf of time!
1 So have, Ilii.kU', the ji'weler, catch the
' Ihif. iJle.welt'H thoe fctoiu. t
j Anyone warning tin or sheet iron
work,.8.iould,,cal.on E .G. Ord ik Co.
Next to,the Bejvuiy. S7 tf

B.--F- . (?iRAHAiVl& CO;

House Furnisaeps?
V.

O. K;. Livery, Feed
and Sale Stable : :

Shops, Harness
, and Saddle Shop

f Tf r" -

,n- - WE CARRY.A GENERAL WNE OF

iHoiise Hurpishing; J.Goods, Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum,
i K L l-i-.- i. '' !.-- j '"' 'it

Rugs, Granite and Tin Wa're, SJoyes,'. Lamps,'
' and 'China' Creclcery Vare. ".. .; ,:

rii.
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CoraerO. K. Sstrett
and Hailroad Avenue.

.,..
Take joilr.wife to the 'OpjBri.';HouEe

tonight, and w,ith her enjpy.R casant
eveixfng. You-fwil- l .get- - ni'o1fij9i' our
rnOhevs' wortl: - .

rt

Gb't'o E. G. Ord & Co; fbrtJinka and
plumbing Nextdnr oastbf rirewory.

,Go at once, hnvo'nDt already
jloneso, and
to attend the entertainment- - at the
Opo'ra House tonight. She is justd ying
toigo:

nit

.Houbo to. ItBnLTrOnoo.-!tta.B- . essemer
hotel; five roottM and bti. Apply to
V.R. Stiles at, depot. at24-- tf

: 'gns painttd foroOo. and rl.C0 by W
J. Chillis. ' i28-t- f

Stcf, Tliici. of Time, and have your
watcji repaired Hinkle, tho jewoler,
savu3ryotiJlfiov-se.jyuiU.- .'Jlfrwei'i shoe

1sto-p-
.

, ... j,, ;iH-l-

Short .orders at all lumr.i, at tin Can
Can,,,Omer I!arUpr,.propiietoj, . tf

,M6. Dan is making iome very-elahprat-

iniprovenienva .on her lesi-deii-

in Brewaiy gnlci'i.

Up-o-da-
o job niinling at Tri: Oiui,

Fr I'i'Jil air ftucfj ronf fliiio-- ' aud
gutturini:, .call on C. ...Newiyan, r.iltJtf

For galvanized iion tanks unci oant-tfreil- b

of all bizi'si go lo C. A. Newman.

RoyAb Worcester Corsets.
at "THE FAIR.''

Wall l'aper.
Our line of wall paper w the very

latest, being designs of 1803.
AllHWHT Jokks

oirruM-- . --Jil J
If you find the way

to our dental parlors right
now it may save you a lot of expense
iud pain a year from now. Some people
aren't very mur.luwiniuwrnoil ..about
troubles that a.r1ak.v1Vvin .dfujdjhrfancc,
but a year will" fly Himiiul ii't nverVvbort

I time, tdi's neither oxjiejisivcitiinr
. IA.I . II. .V. if.,M.l .l... ......1..vv iiA.itn vii hi i iii i.iviiir.-- . in iiiu

filled. You'll bo obteed for the hint;
Da. W. K C.iA.MnhK..,

Chishiilm nuil.l'j-u'- .

JM nivTA Dili

AND

Short Order House
IN WAT-LAC- HUILD1NH.
MKAitHKSSIUlBlt-HQTIJL- . i

REGULAR EALSv35ctS'
Sliort Ort'crs also S rved at all
Hours Thrcughoui the il. y

r.
-.- Ti'WoSuppllod with Kvui-ythhi;- ; 111 Sonson.

l'ood anil Servlrti v.il 1 of i'!,..,'!Hif tiullty.
IlUT.Cl.At-- rAT!COA(IK iibl.KJli-lin- "

'
I T A PTilfiTW T,T,n

. JJ. ii. MWSiih - 11 dUC

-- " . yi; '
l.iiw Olllcos of f '

LOGEDEWSHllRiY,
7 Wlllimn Sti-- i v.. v.. if

-- ' r v.

Funeral Directors

' ' '

Blacksmith

-

'' !

NEW-ROYA- L

- .

flACftlMES- -
;..'

IsToee, jm -

WANT,:'COLUMN.
FOUND TV check for $65 on Tulare Comity

Banlt, Tulnro. California, drawn in fuvor of
San l''runeisco.liri). Ownqr can havo swmo
liy urovingr property and paying for this
nbtice. i J13tf

WANTED A good copper j)roperty, or
group of claims. Send- - full description of
property, location, distance from railroad,
wator,,fuel,.otc. Send sample of oro by mail
Vr cxpro-.ii- , wepaid. Address, ROBliRT
BURNHAM. 121 Camp St . Providence. R. I.

FOR SALE Ono modlum.heavy sot doublo
harness complete, also ono heavy set chain
harness without collars. Both sets havo
breeching and In first olas3 shape Apply to
the Old Rcliabla-Transfor- . J5tf-

FOR SALE-T- he O Harness Shop busU
nese, htocU and ll'xtures. 'iil rot rOom for
same. Apply to ii. F. GruhujnA.Coi' J2tf

FOUND A lady's black capo' with, fur
trimmings. 'Owner can luivosabio by calling
at tliis oilitu und jjayiuior this notice

FOR KKNT-Fou- r furniahed rooms,, buth
room in connection without extru charge.
Apply to S. lCWilliums. J27-- tf

COfEfl IS THE METAL.

The Cochisq Copper Mining Company,
'3isbeo,- - Arizona.

This company owns a very valuable
grdup 'Of mines situated in Warren
mining district, county of Cochise,
Arizona, lying immediately east of and
adjoining the town of Blsbee, and ad-

joining the property of the Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company
on the north. The latter company has
been in operation for about twenty
ears, and employs about 1,500 men
aily in the operation of its mammoth

mine and smelters, and as . a result
has produced copper to over 34,000,000
pounds during the year 1898, and the
net proceeds of such production are
reported to have been over $2,000,000,.
and It has been said by experienced
miners wUio have been under its em-
ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient , ore in sight to keep
it in constant, operation for the
next twenty years without further de-

velopment
Is It not reasonable to believe that

the property of the Cochise conipany
as valuable', when it Is within

such clo3e proximity to such a won-

derful mine?
The blasts set off in the underground

workings of the .Queen property can
easily be felt find 'heard at the ahaft-'o- f

our mine, and" of times the concussion
hasnttracted' marked attention. -

The original owners of these valu-

able mines nriCtocal business' moo,'. well
and favorably known in Blsbee' and
surrounding vicinity, who are doing
their utmost to make this enterprise a
success In every respect. The board of
directors are original owners, and aro
dqimtirs their servicos-to" tho

mine will
liay (hvidcntl's. They own the con
trolling interest in this property, aud
aa a togtocklfblders have
placed their "entire intcrebt In escrow
for a term of one year.

The stock bopks of our company aro
now optii fo subscriptions, and a lim-
ited, number of shares are offered at
ten cents perV share. No application
for loss than 100 shares will be ac-
cepted. - , . .,- -

Tho company reserve tho-- right at.
any time to advance tho price of sharea-wJthbu- t

further notice, or to reject any
application for stock at their discre-
tion.

Every cent received from the 3ale of
stok will bo expended toward the de-

velopment ot our property and the
erection ofholjsting works, and all
other necessary Improvements, and'tw
make cur enterprise a success in every
particular. . .

'Yo Invito 'investigators and their i

experts or their engineers to eloseiy
scrutinize our property.

.Applications forsharos may bo made
y tf the difevDrs of the com-

pany, or to any of our legally authori-
zed repraaentativts.

L. C. , Pros.
.T. MfJI113iM. Supt. & Treas.
G. W. HILL, Vlce-Pre- s.

' , S..K, WILLIAMS, Sec.
. .'--, . Blsbee, Arizona

U ! I . A l.! I; !"-- i ! et bou!:. coiitsiiii

WALT BUS. LOGAN, CH.Vni.JSM rBMOV, '' ivi.ur!olliiM ill Fllwr, 11 Iitliicll of
MAKX iiAiiijv, KiJ'u'iOK CiIASI kevg nml fOine canln. A libeirtl reward

l'UbuuiUMfoiJu, .J,viill.L,rni(l.fo.- - in.r. mtlila olliuu.
Kpi.rpfoj.totl In Arizona hy Nortr:.l--p- r ? . ,t ?... i " - '.lUhta.-- , 'A1C-U- ,Hotel, 8Cp5.Snj', p0
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Man of the Hour
A

Portrait of

In Ten Colors
5i:;e, I4x2i-inches- .

Will be published by. us shortly. It is
now being printed for us on heavy pa

per in a form suitable for framing, by one of the largest art
lithograph houses m America, in the famous French style of
of color plate work. Every American family will want one of
these, handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey. It must be
rememoerea mat uns piccuie win De in no sense a cheap chro-m- o,

but will be an example of the very highest style of illumi-
nated printing. lb will be an ornament to any drawing room
or library. Our readers can ha vc. the Dewey portrait at what
it costs us, namely twenty cents per copyUy merely-fillin- g

out the coupon below, and sending it tc this office
at once. There will be sucli a demand for the portrait when
it is published that we advise sending orders in advance- - as
many copies as may De aesirea can oe naa on one coupons
providing twenty cents is sent for each copy. Write
nanfe aiid'addrejss plainly ; retnit in coin" or posfige stamps.

. 'iTpM&$rhily: Ml
. BialiQe' Cochise

Magnificent

Jforjha enclosed, vemittaiica csuts
sentlme.'. ...'.. copies' of the Admiral Dewey Portrait
in colors,, as described, in today's paper.

'Name
.Date Address- - :.- -

C. A. N

all -

D

EWMAN,
Tinner, Plumber and Sheet Metal Worker.

Second iKaud Goods Bought and Sold.

teeiiinffl

-- ii

n
itCo.,Jlriz.

O. Kb
Bisbee, Arizona.

8 is,

service

TIM GRIFFITH, Proprietor..

Finest Turnouts in City,
Horses boarded by the-week-, 'day "or1 month. Horses-bough- t

and..sqld. Complete hacjc service-.- . Hacks will
,:meet train. Good

Uifpei Slain S"C'

TURF
GEO,

m

Street,

Bisbee, Arizzsnst

ALOON.

the

DUNN, Proprietoc

he Homer Bakery.

Oewei

J. A. S. MILLER, Prop;'
Is how open'for business in the Duffy building,

Brewery Gulch, and is now ready to furnish "patrons

with the best of "'r

Fresh "BreadV -- Cakes and --Pies m
At ed-Ro- ck Prices-- .

He will also continue business for- - a time at the. old

stand, O. K. Stieet, next to the Orb office.
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o.i tlm best-peopl-
e QfTiijbeei

Meat and Bread of . .

flarkei. '

J
'C.

'

AV'Overlock & Bro,, I

BEE DRUGST0I
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

PURE DRUGS, riEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Also a full line of the leading Patent Medicines, No-

tions, Toilet Articles and Perfumes. Physicians Prcscrip
tipns Carefully aud accurately .Compounded. '

'. '. , .

Aleo ii well Selected stool: of tho best

.; W3NES, ILIlUOSLvS AKD CIGARS
Cull and seO as.
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